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Ising transition driven by frustration in a 2D classicalm odelw ith SU (2) sym m etry
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W e study the therm alproperties ofthe classicalantiferrom agnetic Heisenberg m odelwith both

nearest (J1) and next-nearest (J2) exchange couplings on the square lattice by extensive M onte

Carlo sim ulations.W e show that,forJ2=J1 > 1=2,therm aluctuationsgive rise to an e�ective Z 2

sym m etry leading to a �nite-tem perature phase transition. W e provide strong num ericalevidence

thatthistransition isin the2D Ising universality class,and thatTc ! 0 with an in�niteslopewhen

J2=J1 ! 1=2.

PACS num bers: 75.10.H k,75.40.Cx,75.40.M g

Sincethem ilestonepapersby Hohenberg and by M er-

m in and W agner,[1]itisknown thatin two-dim ensional

system sa continuoussym m etry cannotbebroken atany

�nitetem perature,and onlysystem swith adiscretesym -

m etry can show a�nite-tem peraturephasetransition.In

thisregard,a proposalby Chandra,Colem an and Larkin

(CCL)[2]opened anew routeto�nite-tem peraturephase

transitionsin system swith a continuousspin-rotational

invariance: CCL argued that the presence offrustrat-

ing interactionscan inducenon-trivialdiscretedegreesof

freedom ,thatm ayundergoaphasetransition atlow tem -

peratures.In particular,in Ref.2,theauthorsconsidered

theantiferrom agneticHeisenberg m odelwith both near-

est(J1)and next-nearestneighbor(J2)couplings:

Ĥ = J1

X

n:n:

Ŝi�Ŝj + J2

X

n:n:n:

Ŝi�Ŝj ; (1)

where Ŝi are spin S operatorson a periodic square lat-

ticewith N = L � L sites.ForJ2=J1 < 1=2,theclassical

ground statehasantiferrom agneticN�eelorderwith pitch

vector Q = (�;�),while for J2=J1 > 1=2,the classical

ground stateconsistsoftwoindependentsublatticeswith

antiferrom agneticorder.[3]Theground stateenergydoes

notdepend on therelativeorientationsbetween them ag-

netizationsofthe two sublattices,and the ground state

hasan SU(2)� SU(2)sym m etry.FollowingHenley’sanal-

ysisofthe XY case,[4]CCL showed thatboth quantum

and therm aluctuationsareexpected to liftthisdegen-

eracy by an orderby disorderm echanism [5]and toselect

twocollinearstateswhich arethehelicalstateswith pitch

vectors Q = (0;�) and (�;0) respectively,reducing the

sym m etry to SU(2)� Z2. CCL further argued that the

Z2 sym m etry should give rise to an Ising phase transi-

tion at �nite tem perature and provided an estim ate of

the transition tem perature.

The interest in this m odel raised recently with the

discovery oftwo vanadates which can be considered as

prototypes ofthe J1� J2 m odelin the collinear region:

Li2VO SiO 4 and Li2VO G eO 4.[6,7]Indeed,although the

valueofJ2=J1 isnotexactly known,[7,8,9]allestim ates

indicatethatJ2 & J1.In particular,NM R and m uonspin

rotation m agnetization in Li2VO SiO 4 provide clearevi-

denceforthepresenceofa phasetransition to a collinear

order at Tc � 2:8K . W hile severaladditionalingredi-

ents,like inter-layercoupling and lattice distortion,[10]

are probably involved in the transition,the basic expla-

nation relieson the presence ofthe Ising transition pre-

dicted by CCL.

However,CCL’spredictionshavebeen challenged by a

num ber ofnum ericalstudies. Using M onte Carlo sim u-

lations,Loison and Sim on [11]reported the presence of

two phase transitions for the X Y version ofthe classi-

calm odelforJ2=J1 > 0:5: A K osterliz-Thoulesstransi-

tion,asexpected forX Y m odels,followed by atransition

which iscontinuousbutdoesnotseem to bein theIsing

universality classsince theirestim atesofthe criticalex-

ponents depend on the ratio J2=J1. M ore recently,the

S= 1/2 Heisenberg case has been investigated by Singh

and collaborators[12]using a com bination ofseries ex-

pansion m ethodsand linearspin-wavetheory.Theyshow

that,ifthere is a phase transition,itcan only occurat

tem peraturesm uch lowerthan thatpredicted byCCL for

S= 1/2,and they arguethatTc isactually equalto zero.

In thisLetter,weshow,on thebasisofextensiveM onte

Carlosim ulations,thattheclassicallim itofthem odelof

Eq.(1),wherespinsareclassicalvectorsoflength 1,in-

deed undergoesa continuousphase transition ata �nite

tem perature,that the criticalexponents agree with the

Ising universality class,and that,m odulo m inoradjust-

m entsofCCL’sestim ate,Tc isin good quantitativeagree-

m entwith CCL’sprediction in the rangeJ1 < J2 where

their approxim ation is expected to be valid. However,

contrary to CCL’sprediction,weshow thatTc goescon-

tinuously to zero when J2=J1 ! 1=2,and we argue that

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0307431v1
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this is due to a com petition between N�eeland collinear

orderat�nite tem peraturein thisparam eterrange.

Starting from the originalspin variables Ŝi,we con-

structthe Ising-likevariableofthe duallattice:

�� =
(̂Si� Ŝk)� (̂Sj � Ŝl)

j(̂Si� Ŝk)� (̂Sj � Ŝl)j
; (2)

where (i;j;k;l)are the cornerswith diagonal(i;k) and

(j;l)ofthe plaquette centered atthe site � ofthe dual

lattice. The two collinear states with Q = (�;0) and

Q = (0;�) have �� = � 1. It is im portant to stress

that the norm alization term does not a�ect the critical

properties ofthe m odel. It is only introduced to have

a norm alized variable.The Ising-like orderparam eteris

de�ned asM � = (1=N )
P

�
��.

W e have perform ed classicalM onte Carlo sim ulations

usingboth localand globalalgorithm saswellasm orere-

centbroad histogram m ethods[13](detailswillbegiven

elsewhere[14])to calculatethetem peratureand sizede-

pendence ofseveralquantities including the Binder cu-

m ulant,the susceptibility and the correlation length as-

sociated to M �,aswellasthe speci�c heat,forsizesup

to 200� 200 and forseveralvaluesofJ2=J1 between 1/2

and 2.Forreasonsdiscussed below thecriticalbehaviour

iseasierto detectforsm allvaluesofJ2=J1,and we �rst

concentrateon J2=J1 = 0:55.

As a �rst hint of a phase transition, we report the

tem perature dependence ofthe susceptibility de�ned by

� = (N =T)(hM 2

�i � hjM �ji
2) for di�erent sizes [see

Fig.1(a)]. Ifthere is a phase transition,this suscepti-

bility isexpected to divergeatTc in thetherm odynam ic

lim it, and indeed, the developm ent of a peak around

T=J1 = 0:2 upon increasing the system size is clearly

visible. To get a precise estim ate ofTc,we have calcu-

lated Binder’s fourth cum ulant ofthe order param eter

de�ned by: U 4(T)= 1� hM 4

�i=3hM
2

�i
2. This cum ulant

should goto 2/3below Tc and to zero aboveTc when the

size increases,and the �nite-size estim atesare expected

to crossaround Tc. Bindercum ulantsfordi�erentsizes

are reported in Fig.1(b),and they indeed crossaround

T=J1 ’ 0:197. In Fig.1(c),we reportU4(T)asa func-

tion of1=L for severaltem peratures around 0:197. Ex-

cluding tem peratures for which U4 clearly increases or

decreaseswith 1=L leadsto the rem arkably precise esti-

m ate Tc=J1 = 0:1970(2).

To identify the universality class ofthe phase transi-

tion,we have looked at the �nite-size scaling ofseveral

quantities. The criticalexponents � and  can be ex-

tracted from the dependence ofthe peak position ofthe

susceptibility Tc(L)= Tc + a� L� 1=� and from itsvalue

�(L;Tc) � L=� as a function of L. Using the value

ofTc deduced from Binder’s cum ulant,the �ts lead to

� = 1:0(1)and =� = 1:76(2).A m orepreciseestim ateof

theexponent� can beobtained from thetem peraturede-

pendenceofthesecond-m om entcorrelation length � [15],

FIG .1: (a)Finite-size susceptibility �(L)=L and (b)Binder

cum ulant U4 as a function of the tem perature for di�erent

sizes; (c) Binder cum ulant U4 as a function of1=L for dif-

ferent tem peratures (0.1965,0.1966,:::,0.1973 from top to

bottom ). Linesare guidesto the eye and the horizontalline

m arksthe value forU4 atthe criticalpointforthe Ising uni-

versality class.[17]Alldata are forJ2=J1 = 0:55.

extracted from theFouriercom ponentsofthecorrelation

functions ofthe Ising-like variable (2). By considering

only values such that � . L=6,where the �nite-size ef-

fects are found to be negligible,it is possible to have a

very accuratevalueofthecriticalexponentfrom thefact

that,forT & Tc,�
� 1 = A(T � Tc)

�.In Fig.2,wereport

the behavior of the correlation length � as a function

ofthe tem perature. By perform ing a three-param eter

�t (for A,Tc and �) we obtain Tc=J1 = 0:1965(5)and

� = 1:00(3). This value ofTc is com patible with the

estim ation given by Binder’scum ulant.

These exponentsagreewith those ofthe Ising univer-

sality class in 2D (� = 1 and  = 7=4). A cross-check

forthisuniversality classcom esfrom them easureofthe

criticalexponent�,related to thedivergenceofthespe-

ci�cheatpersite,C m ax(L)� L�=�.Indeed,thevalueof

� isthe�ngerprintforthe2D Ising universality class,for

which wehave� = 0 and a logarithm icdivergenceofthe

speci�c heatasa function ofL. In Fig.3,we show the

resultsforthespeci�cheatpersite.W ehaveobtained a

very accurate�tofthem axim um ofthespeci�cheatper

siteasa function ofL with theknown expression forthe

leading �nite-sizecorrectionsofthe 2D Ising m odel,[16]

Cm ax(L)= a0 + a1 log(L)+ a2=L,with a0,a1 and a2 �t-

ting param eters,whilea powerlaw isclearly inadequate.

Theseresultsareconsistentwith � = 0.

Finally,ifthephasetransition isindeed Ising,Binder’s

cum ulantatTc should reach theuniversalvalueU4(Tc)�

0:6107 in the therm odynam ic lim it. [17] The non-

m ontonousbehaviourofBinder’scum ulantwith thesize

prevents a precise extrapolation,but this value is not
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FIG .2: Inverseofthecorrelation length �
� 1

asa function of

the tem perature fordi�erentsizesofthe lattice and J2=J1 =

0:55. The criticalexponent� and Tc can be extracted from

the behavior of�� 1 as a function ofthe tem perature. The

arrow m arksthe resulting Tc.

FIG .3: (a) Speci�c heat per site C as a function of the

tem peraturefordi�erentsizesofthelatticeand J2=J1 = 0:55.

The linesare giudesto the eye.(b)M axim um ofthe speci�c

heatpersite C m ax(L)asa function ofL.The line isa three-

param eter�t(see text).

incom patible with ournum ericaldata [see Fig.1(c)].

Altogether, these results show unam biguously that

a phase transition occurs for J2=J1 = 0:55 at Tc =

0:1970(2)and givestrong evidence in favourof2D Ising

universality class,in agreem ent with CCL’s prediction.

The sam e analysis can be repeated for di�erent values

ofthe frustrating ratio J2=J1,and the com plete phase

diagram is shown in Fig. 4, where we report Tc as a

function ofJ2=J1. W hile the criticalbehaviour is ev-

erywhere consistent with Ising,it turns out that �nite-

sizee�ectsbecom em oreand m oresevereupon increasing

J2=J1,preventing a m eaningfuldeterm ination ofTc with

available cluster sizes beyond J2=J1 ’ 2. Indeed, for

large ratios J2=J1,physicalquantities such as the sus-

ceptibility and thespeci�cheatonly exhibitbroad peaks

while the m ean value ofthe order param eter goes very

sm oothly to zero,abehaviourtypicalofstrong�nite-size

FIG .4: M onte Carlo resultsforthe criticaltem perature Tc
as a function ofthe frustrating ratio J2=J1. The line is an

extrapolation ofthe large J2 data down to J2 = 0 (see text).

e�ects.Thiswe believe can be traced back to the width

ofthe dom ain walls between dom ains with Q = (�;0)

and Q = (0;�),which we have estim ated by studying

system swith �xed boundary conditions. Detailswillbe

presented elsewhere,[14]but the width increases very

fast with J2=J1,starting around 10 lattice spacings for

J2=J1 & 1=2,and already reaching valuesofthe orderof

40 lattice spacings for J2=J1 ’ 1:5. Since cluster sizes

should be signi�cantly largerthan the width ofthe do-

m ain wallsto observe the criticalbehaviour,we are not

ableto go beyond J2=J1 ’ 2.

Letus now discuss the dependence ofTc upon J2=J1

(see Fig.4). Two regim es can clearly be identi�ed: (i)

A large J2 regim e (J2=J1 > 1)where Tc=J1 scalesm ore

orlesslinearly with J2=J1;(ii)A sm allerJ2 regim e de-

�ned by (J2=J1 � 1=2) � 1 where Tc vanishes with an

in�nite slope as J2=J1 ! 1=2. For J2=J1 � 1=2,this

disagrees with CCL’s prediction that Tc=J2 reaches its

m axim um when J2=J1 ! 1=2. However,since theirap-

proach is based on an expansion in J1=J2, this is not

a �nalblow,and CCL’spredictions should be tested in

the large J2 regim e,where the approxim ationsare bet-

tercontrolled.CCL’scentralcriterion forestim ating Tc
is the equation Tc ’ E (Tc)(�N (Tc)=a)

2,where E (Tc) is

the energy barrier to go from one dom ain to the other

through the interm ediate canted state where sublattice

staggered m agnetizationsare perpendicular,and �N (T)

isthe N�eelcorrelation length ofeach sublattice. To get

a quantitativeestim ateofTc based on thisapproach,we

have solved thisequation using the exactly known tem -

perature dependence of�N (T) for the classicalantifer-

rom agnet[18]and a corrected expression forE (T).[19]

This leads to Tc = 0:768J2=(1+ 0:135 ln(J2=J1)). The

bestway to check thisapproach would be to detectthe

logarithm ic correction,butunfortunately thiswould re-

quire to go to tem peratures m uch larger than what we

can reach,and in thetem peraturerangeavailableto our

sim ulations,CCL’s prediction reduces to Tc ’ 0:77J2.

This prediction is in good agreem ent with our results:

In the large J2 regim e, Tc indeed scales linearly with

J2,within errorbars our high J2 data extrapolate to 0
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atJ2 = 0,and the slope isequalto 0.55. Note thatthe

slightdi�erencein slopesisnotsigni�cantsinceincluding

a constantfactorin frontofE (Tc)in the self-consistent

equation for Tc would change the slope. So altogether

we believe that the present results support CCL’s pre-

diction when J2=J1 is not too close to 1/2. In that re-

spect,we note thata sim ilarestim ate ofTc can be per-

form ed on the basisofCCL’scriterion for S= 1/2 using

recentestim atesof�N (T)forthe S= 1/2 Heisenberg an-

tiferrom agnet on the square lattice,[20]which leads to

Tc = 0:496J2=(1+ 0:78 ln(J2=J1)). These estim atesare

considerably lowerthan those used in Ref.12,and with

these new estim ates we believe that a phase transition

cannotbeexcluded on thebasisofthe num ericalresults

ofRef.12.In fact,although theprecisevaluesofJ1 and

J2 inLiVO SiO 4 arestillam atterofdiscussion,[7,8,9]we

notethattheorderofm agnitudeofthesenew estim ates

isconsistentwith the experim entalresultsofRef.7.

Finally, let us discuss the behaviour of Tc close to

J2=J1 = 1=2. The disagreem ent with CCL suggests

thatone ingredientism issing in thatrange.In fact,we

found that the uctuations have a clear N�eelcharacter

when J2=J1 � 1=2,im plying that,although thecollinear

phaseisenergetically favoured atzerotem peraturewhen

J2=J1 > 1=2,therm aluctuationsfavourthe N�eelstate,

asquantum uctuationsindeed do.[21]W ethen expecta

crossoverto takeplacebetween a high-tem peratureN�eel

phase and a low tem perature collinear phase. To esti-

m ate the crossovertem perature,we startfrom the low-

tem peratureexpansion ofthefreeenergypersiteforclas-

sicalspinswhich reads,when only quadratic m odesare

therm odynam ically relevant,

f = e0 � T lnT �

 

1

N

X

q

ln!q

!

T + a2T
2 + :::;

where e0 isthe ground-state energy persite and !q are

the frequenciesofthe quadratic m odes. Forthe present

purpose,the coe�cientsofthisexpansion should be de-

term ined in thelim itJ2=J1 ! 1=2from below and above

for the N�eeland collinear states respectively, and the

cross-overtem perature T0 isdeterm ined by fN eel= fcol.

It turns out that,in the lim it J2=J1 ! 1=2,
P

q
ln!q

hasthe sam e value forthe N�eeland collinearphases,so

that the linear term drops from this equation,leading

to T0 / (J2=J1 � 1=2)1=2 since eN eel
0

= � 2J1 + 2J2 and

ecoll
0

= � 2J2.[22]Now,the Ising transition can only oc-

curbelow T0 sincethesystem should already haveshort-

range collinear uctuations. Then, when the intrinsic

tem perature scale ofthe Ising transition as determ ined

by CCL islargerthan T0,we expectthe transition tem -

perature to be ofthe order ofT0. This argum ent thus

predicts that, as J2=J1 ! 1=2,Tc should vanish with

an in�nite slope and with an exponentequalto 1/2.[22]

Thisisin qualitativeagreem entwith ournum ericaldata,

which clearly indicate thatthe slope isin�nite,and are

consistentwith an exponentin therange0:3� 0:5.Large

scalenum ericalsim ulationsarein progresstotrytore�ne

thisestim ate.

In conclusion,we have established the presence ofa

�nite-tem peraturephasetransition in theclassicalJ1� J2

Heisenberg m odelon a squarelatticewhen J2=J1 > 1=2,

we have provided strong argum ents in favour of Ising

universality class,and wehavedeterm ined Tc asa func-

tion ofJ2=J1 with high accuracy,showing in particular

thatitvanisheswith an in�niteslopewhen J2=J1 ! 1=2.

Theseresults,togetherwith revised estim atesofTc in the

S= 1/2 casefollowing CCL,areexpected to setthestage

forfurthertheoreticaland experim entalinvestigations.
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